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Today's Kitchen has Color, Style and Beauty All Its Own
Once-Drab CflKcfe of Old 
Emerges as Airy Workshop

Columns have been writt 
about the kitchen since th 
room emerged from the d«r 
drab cubicle of old and pa: 
Iho white, uninteresting stag 
Today's kitchen combines olea 
lincss, efficiency, and beauty. 

These old kitchens may 
transformed. Banks or otlw 

~" private financial tnstttutl.i
  which hold Contracts of insu 

anco with the FHA will ad'
  money   for this purpose  

money may be repaid in equ 
monthly Installments over 
period up to five years, if nece 
sary.

Suggested Colors 
Tile wainscoting is effect!'

_ in ktehens_aMJsj;a3ily_ cleaned 
Patterned^ wallpaper affords 
variation of the plain wall, an

_adequate shelves and cupboan 
may be built in.

An interesting color schem 
would be a floor covering o 
tan, white, black, yellow, an 
blue; yellow tiled walls ar

 woodwork ?- and a paper- aboi
 the- tiling--Of_J3lue_flowers : 

yellow baskets on a white back 
ground. Curtains could be blui 
and other accessories may b

 _ JKiughL-In-corresponding-shadcs.
A light above 'the sink save

the eyesight and the nerves o
the housewife.

Good Flashing 
Is Essential
Weather - Tightness Mean 

Much to a Home
,' ..Flashing is used in so man 
  places In a house and is so v 

tally important to its weather 
tightness that it must not b 
passed over lightly and left t 
the whim of the builder. Cheai 
flashing, like most other choa 
things, is not of much use; I 
is difficult and expensive to re 
place, and therefore a littl 
extra cost for this item when 
the house is being built is wel 
worth it and will be a saving in 
the long run.

The heads of all door am 
window frames should b 
flashed; flashing should extern 
through the wall under all ma 
sonry sills and turn up bad 
of them; all junctions' wher 
roofs butt up against walls 
should be flashed, carrying the 
metal .well up back of the wal 
covering if it is of wood or we] 
into the wall-if it is of masonry 
All chimneys should be flashed 

, and counter-flashed where they 
pass through roofs; all valleys 
even closed valleys, should havi 

. flashing at the angle where sur 
faces'meet; and flashing shoulc 
be carried under the base of al 
veneered walls and turned pai 

'way up the back of the veneer 
ing to protect the wood mem 
bers against possible rot from 
moisture collecting at the bot 
torn of the wall.

Flashing should be of noncor 
rodlblc metal, or It should bp 
carefully painted with good 
metallic paint on both sides be 
fore It is placed, and again on 
the outside after placing, to pi 
tect it. It should be painted 
from time to time during its. 
life to forestall corrosion.

Facts
About Herald's 
5-Room Home

: Sonic of the outstanding facts 
and statistical data about The 
Herald's Demonstration Home 
foUow:

Construction started Dec. 6, 
being greatly delayed by the 
periodic winter rains.

It is located on a corner lot 
55 feet by 140 feet in size. The 
house is 35 feet by 37 feet and 
the garage, 18 feet square.

The home is Iqcatcd to front 
on Beech street on a gentle ris 
Ing terrace from both streets.

Cost of the lot was $750, be 
ing purchased from the owner 
thru the Real Estate Manage 
ment Company, Don Findley, 
agent.

Building cost was approxi 
mately $3,500, financed with an 
FHA Insured mortgage kfan to 
run for 10 ii years.

Monthly payments, which in 
clude retirement of principal, 
Interest, taxes and Insurance, 
will be $29.13.

The living room is 14 feet 
three inches by 18 feet six 
inches. The master bedroom la 
13 feet three inches by 14 feet 
six inches. The bathroom Is 
heven feet by 11 feet. The guest 
bedroom is 10 feet three inches 
by 14 feet si.x inches.

And the kitchen and service 
porch art1 combined, the kitchen 
being nine feet six Indies by 
nine feet nine inches, and the 
lurch, six feet six inches by 
seven feet. I

What to 
Watcnih 
Building —
Construction. Costs Vary, 

- ~[>epen3 on Specified 
Demands of Owner

There is no answer to the 
question of how much it will 
cost to build a house according 
to 'a certain set of plans. A man 
might just as well ask how 
much it will cost to buy an 
automobile.- It depends on how 
much he wants to spend;

The drawings, the arrange 
ment of rooms, and. the size of 
he house are affected by num- 
>erlcss cost questions which 

enter into home building and 
must be defined in the- specifl- 
catlons In houses on which FHA 
nsured mortgage* are sought, 

according to F. W. Marlow 
llstriot director, Southern Cali-- 
ornia.
From the same plans a house

could be erected at a certain
minimum price, or at double or

ore that price. For instance,
ake the question of heating.

The specifications might call for
nythlng frort a simple, heater
ttached to a gas outlet, or for
n elaborate air-conditioned sys-
em, with hundreds of .dollars
Ifference in the cost.

Where Economy Lies 
Likewise, plumbing .   installa- 

on could vary several hundred 
ollars in price without affect- 
ng the plans of the house,- or 
or that matter the appearance. 

In the selection of materials, 
ie various types of 

tone, or wood facing 
ary greatly in price; a 
n. These are.just some of the 
ems that w.ouJd affect cost. 
"Important to retaember in 

uilding, however, is that the 
owest first cost Is by no means 
ie most economical construe: 
on. The, maintenance cost must 

considered. By a slight in- 
reasc in njaterlal costs, ccon- 

Ifl a:chieve8 In Increasing 
he life of the structure as well 

lower maintenance costs," 
Marlow says.

Color Contrasts 
Attract Child

In the decoration of children's 
ooms it is well to. remember 
hat only .the strong intense 

colors, make, an impression on
Irais not Toady to receive the 

ubtler gradations of color.
reen trimmed with red, or
ue with orange, are pleasing

i a child.
Home decoration may be ac- 

omplished through funds- ad- 
anced by private financial in-
itutions insured..,by the ;Fed- 

ral Housing Administration.

Artistes Advance Sketch and Actual Photo Show Unusual Similarity

Idea Source^
Even if you already own 

-your-own home--yeu wBl -en 
joy Inspecting The Herald's 
Demonstration .Home at the 
corner of Beech and Sierra 
streets.

Renovation ideas may be 
gained there, suggestions for 
a new furniture arrangement, 
hints for possible re-construc 
tion. 'Come any time after 
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
March 6. The home will be 
open thru Sunday evening, 
March 14.

SMALL KITCHENS 
NEED TABLE SPACE

The tendency ; to small kit 
chens has put designers on their 
mettle to provide all the nec 
essary space and equipment in 
.he small area and in! such rc- 
atioriship that the work can be 

performed easily and efficiently. 
Too majiy small kitchens lack 
adequate table-space that is so 
essential to the proper prcpar 
ation of a meal.

> Compare this artist's sketch of The Herald's 
Demonstration Home with the picture of the ac 
tual residence on page 3 for this special section. 
The artist drew the above view early last De 
cember after 'the plans were complete for the 

jflyfrroom JCallfolrnia^Cape^.Cod_ cottage. .._:: 
The finished home incorporates all structural 

details of the original plans and now only awaits 
landscaping and the resultant growth of-lawns, 
flowers and shrubbery to bring the artist's con 
ception of the cozy home Into actuality.. The

grounds have been prepared for early planting 
so that in a few months the Herald's home may 
take Its position among the "show places", of 
the city.

The harmonious blend of Californla-Monterey 
architecture with the more homey aspects of a 
-typical Cape..Cod_cQttage-is a new home-cancejt 
tion which is proving a most popular choice of 
builders today. The warm tones of brick lend 
the stucco and wood exterior a charm-that the 
exclusive use of cither one material alone does 
not provide.  

Precaution Urged In Selection 
of Extension Wiring For Home

The use of cheap and. poorly 
made, exposed extension wiring 
in the home is to be avoided at 
all times, because It is consid 
ered one of the greatest fine 
hazards we have today. With 
several safe types of surface 
extension wiring now on the 
market which are both Inexpen 
sive and easy to install, there 
is no longer any excuse for the 
use of cheap light cord for ex 
tension wiring in rooms where 
there are insufficient outlets. 
The safest thing to do is to 
consult an expert electrician. 
New wiring may be installed

under the modernization cred 
plan of the FHA.

Before Installing any expose 
extension wiring, the electr 
outlet from which the cxte 
sion wiring Is to extend shou 
be carefully inspected in ord

outlet and the house-wiring c! 
cult to which it is connecte< 
are of sufficient capacity 
carry the extra load of the e 
tension wiring.

If all Is in good order, the 
c selection of the- type of e> 
tension wiring can be maid

THE

CABINET WORK
IN THE TORRANCE HERALD'S

PEMONSTRATION ;HOME
DONE BY

*Q'. B. Hamilton
24448 Ward Street .Walteria

Build Your Home On a

GOOD FOUNDATION
. • •

Bob Clark

CONCRETE
  Foundations   Walks   Floors

ALL THE CONCRETE WORK IN 
THE HERALD'S DEMONSTRATION 

HOME WAS PUT IN BY BOB CLARK

191.1 GRAMERCY AVENUE TORRANCE

Several types arc available In 
which wires are completely en 
cased In a flat rubber or com 
position strip of good Insulating 
quality which may be rigidly 
attached to the wall. These 
strip-wiring systems all have 
special fittings for outlets: 
splices, crosses, and other con 
nections.

FLOORS

There Is No Substitute For

QUALITY 
MATERIALS
Expert Workmanship

YOU GET Tffl^BESTOF —— 
BOTH WHEN YOU CALL IN

L. J. Acree 
Southwest Materials Go.

1747 Gramercy Phone 98 
Torrance

HOME BUILDERS!

. 1

Inspect the Light 
Fixtures and Wiring

In the

Demonstration Home>
Builders of new homes or those who plan moderni 

zation of existing dwellings will do well to visit the 
Herald's Demonstration- Home and inspect the fixtures 
and wiring as" installed by the Torrance Electric Shop. 
We ave proud to have a part in the construction of the 
Home anc^put our fixtures and workmanship on dis 
play that you may know the excellence of our work.

Torrarnce Electric Shop
"PIONEERS OF ELECTRICAL GOODS AND SERVICES SINCE 1923"

1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone 576
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